Rally Day Homeschooler's Lunch
Lunch will be ordered for homeschoolers attending Rally
Day who wish to step outside the WMA to the Courtyard,
go through the buffet line and enjoy a delicious Whitt's Bar
-B-Q turkey or pork sandwich with great sides, a cookie
and a chilled bottled water!
Order yours & your family's Lunch and Pre-purchase
We do have a tight budget, so we’ll only order lunch for
those who order below and prepay.
We’ll have a delicious Whitt’s Bar-B-Que sandwich lunch, pork or turkey with a choice of BBQ sauce, plus coleslaw,
baked beans, mac and cheese, a bag of chips, cookie, and bottled water.
When you click this link to sign up and buy lunch, you will enter the number of people you want to buy lunch for
and a window opens so you can enter their full names. Enter the names and hit the “Submit” button. You’ll be taken
to the secure payment page. In the “Comments” section at the bottom of the payment form please let us know how
many in your group want pork or turkey sandwiches.
On Rally Day, immediately following the program in the WMA, just outside the WMA in the Courtyard there will be a
registration table before the buffet serving line for those who have pre-ordered lunch.
To make it easier for your name to be found at the registration table the list will be sorted by the last name of the
person who purchased the lunch, then by their zip code. All the people at registration and at the food line are home
schoolers just like you. Go through the line, get your lunch, find a convenient place in the courtyard or on the plaza
and enjoy your lunch. There will be wonderful music played by home school students of the Nashville Notes Band to
enjoy. If it is raining you can take your lunch and eat it in the War Memorial Auditorium where there will be music for
your enjoyment.
SECURITY After 9/11 security measures were tightened intensely at our state Capitol and Legislative Complex as we
would all expect. Even our Rally Day event has had very stringent security requirements mandated by the Capitol Hill
security team. Access into the Capitol Hill Legislative Office Buildings is controlled by the Tennessee Highway Patrol
and since part of our Rally Day event includes visits to our lawmaker's office and the delivery of Cookies to their staff,
causing you to move from the WMA to the offices of your lawmakers, we will have the THP conducting screening at
the entrance into the WMA.
We are pleased to tell you that this year the Capitol Hill security team has dramatically changed their requirements. Working with THEA in planning Rally Day, the THP is willing to have a scanner at the Courtyard entrance to
the War Memorial Auditorium for our members. While they still require each person to go through screening, NO
name tags, photo IDs or drivers licenses are required to go through security. This change will make the line move
more quickly expediting this process. We are thankful that the security measures are not as cumbersome as in the
recent past.

